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vivid glimipses -%Nhichi it gives of the
lieart of tho great Metropolis are of
themnselves wvorthi more than tho

pieof tho volume. But for the
Chiristian ivorker intent upoeu soul-
saving, it is inveated with a far
deeper interest than tliat which
arises froua any description, howvever
vivid or poetic. Lt is the w'ork of ýi
master in that divine art, in wliich
hie lays bare the principles and aimis
by wvhici hoe has bec» giiided, and
the uneans îind mnothods.by whNichl lie
lias secured the largest and best
results. Lt is not easy to sec how
any miinister, or indeed any ene who
is earnestly and hieartily engaged in
promotingy the saving work of God
aniong nie» can read tluis littie book
without Profit. WCe leartily cein-
mend it, believing that its mission is
to do good.

Marie Bashkirtscff The Journal
of a young Astist, 1860-1884.
Translatud by MAity J. SEitit'No,
with. Portrait. Pp. 434. New York:
Casseli Publisliing Co. Paper 50
cents.
This strange life-story is described

by Mr. Gladstone as a bookz " with-
out a parallel. " It can well romnain so.
Lt strikes us, after cursory examina-
tien, as a piece of unwluolesome self-
vivisection-of strange miorbid ana-
tomy. Thiis young Russiangirl, gifted
witu genius, successful in art, clinging
te life wvith pathetic intensity, yet
seeing life glido awvay witu unfulfilled
ambitions and hiopes, lays bare lier
inmost seul, iii this tragical diary
ccwitlî the cynicismn of a Macluiavelli
and the naivete of an ardent and
enthusiatie girl." H1appy tlîey who
amid a more wholesoine environ-
ment live a quieter and less storm-
tessed life.

Tite Gospel of ConunLtw Sense as C'on-
taited ûb the Cctionbical .Epistle ef
JameCS. By CHARLES F. DE3MS,
D. D., LL. D. New York: Xilbur
B. Ketchani. Toronito: William
Bniggs. Price $1.50.
No epistle of the New Testament

is more pertinent to the affaicý of

daily life than tliat of Saint James.
And few mon fromi thoir brendth of
mind, and deep synîpatlîy with the
recent problemns of modern. society,
are more capable of treating this
very practicaL opistle wisely and well
than the pastor of the Churcli of the
Strangers, New York. The fect, that
the entire first edition wvas sald on
the day of publication, show3q at
once the appreciation in which tSýe
public hold the author and the inter-
est whichi the sermons awakened. A
strong point in the book is an entirely
new and scholarly translation from
the Groek of the wvhole epistle,wýhichi
is made the baiis of these discourses.
Tîxere is something very stimulating
and attractive in this book, wvhich in
part explains the great popularity of
its author as pastor and preacher.

JVitch. IViinie: Tite Story of a .Kiiny's
Daughter. By ELIZABETHI W.
CHIA-2IPNEY. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier.
This is an interesting story of

phîilanthîropie ivork aînong the pe.oî,
under the auspices of that beautiful
organization, the King's Dauglîters.
The Homne of the Eider Brothier,
here described, is the realization of
a noble impulse. Some of the studies
of life amiong the lowly havo a good
deal of humour. The vig-nette char-
acter studios are very eclever, and
the literary miert of the book is
superior to that of mnost juveniles.

Tite Bible in~ P'ioture and, Storyj. By
Mits. L. S. HEouenroN. SmIall
4to, pp. 240. Newî York: Ameri-
can Tract Society. Toronto: WVxn.
Briggs, and Methodist Book,
lRooms in Montreal and Halifax.
This is an excellent condensation

of tho Bible narrative for the iii-
structioa~ of clîildren and the young.
Its most striking feature is its
Copious and excellent illustrations;
there being ncarly 300 engra«vinigs,
inany of themn reductions fromn Dore's
fine plates., and froua Raphael's car-
toon's, and otlier famous designs.
For Sunday readings to the littie
folk we crin very highly commend it.
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